CRUISING FLEET
2005

SPRING NIGHTHAWK

DIVISION A
1. Artemis II  Bill Helf
2. Bad Medicine  Narlin Beatty

DIVISION B
1. Still a Gorilla  Gordon and John Latrobe
2. Red Streaker  Tom Calvert

DIVISION C
1. Hey Jude  Keith Moomaw
2. Dry Ice  Tom Benney

EARLY SUMMER NIGHTHAWK

DIVISION A
1. Flying Fish  Joe Borrison
2. Bad Medicine  Narlin Beatty
3. Artemis II  Bill Helf

DIVISION B
1. Expresswave  Brett Sorensen
2. Red Streaker  Tom Calvert

DIVISION C
1. Windfall  Gary Moler & John Kasznizk
2. Hey Jude  Keith Moomaw
3. Windsip  Mike Mueller
4. Mr. Saturday  Gene Nuth

LATE SUMMER NIGHTHAWK

GSA HIGHPOINT

DIVISION A
1. Carrot  Ed Culimbrello
2. Bad Medicine  Narlin Beatty

DIVISION B
1. Still a Gorilla  Gordon & John Latrobe
2. Red Streaker  Tom Calvert

DIVISION C
1. AWOL  Carl Robinson
2. Hey Jude  Keith Moomaw
3. Dry Ice  Tom Benney
4. Windfall  Gary Moler & Jon Kasznizk

TWILIGHT SERIES

DIVISION A
1. Kokomo Express  Brett Sorensen
2. Flying Fish  Joe Borrison

DIVISION B
1. Still a Gorilla  Gordon & John Latrobe
2. Knotbobs  Dan Miller

DIVISION C
1. Hey Jude  Keith Moomaw
2. Windfall  Gary Moler & Jon Kasznizk
3. Dry Ice  Tom Benney
4. AWOL  Carl Robinson

BLACK CAT RACE

DIVISION A
1. Kokomo Express  Brett Sorensen

DIVISION B
1. Still a Gorilla  Gordon & John Latrobe
2. Knotbobs  Dan Miller

DIVISION C
1. Windfall  Gary Moler & Jon Kasznizk

GSA\CBYRA FRIGID DIGIT SERIES

DIVISION A
1. Kokomo Express  Brett Sorensen
2. Carrot  Ed Culimbrello

DIVISION B
1. Still a Gorilla  Gordon & John Latrobe

DIVISION C
1. Knotbobs  Dan Miller
2. (No Name)  Steve Weber

GSA\CBYRA NORTHERN BAY RACE WEEK

DIVISION A
1. Carrot  Ed Culimbrello

DIVISION B
1. Still a Gorilla  Gordon & John Latrobe
2. Red Streaker  Tom Calvert

DIVISION C
1. Knotbobs  Dan Miller

CBYRA Bay Wide Races

Annapolis to Miles Race:
Still a Gorilla – Gordon & John Latrobe – 2nd – PHRF B
Plum Fun – George Fallon – 6th – PHRF B

Miles River Raceback
Plum Fun – George Fallon – 6th – PHRF B

GLENMAR
SAILING ASSOCIATION

2005 OFFICERS
Commodore ....................... Tod Herrick
Vice ................................... Bob Shipley
Rear Commodore ............... Tom Brown
Treasurer ......................... Jack Janos
Secretary ......................... Pat Smith
Sr. Member at Large ......... open
Jr. Member at Large ........... open
Fleet Capt. Cruising ......... John Latrobe
Fleet Capt. Daysailing ...... open
Past Commodore ............. Cheryl Phelps
Sailing School Officer ...... Gene Nuth

2006 OFFICERS
Commodore ....................... Tod Herrick
Vice ................................... Norm Flowers
Commodore ....................... Tom Brown
Treasureer ....................... Jack Janos
Secretary ......................... Pat Smith
Sr. Member at Large ......... open
Jr. Member at Large ........... open
Fleet Capt. Cruising ......... John Latrobe
Fleet Capt. Daysailing ...... open
Past Commodore ............. Cheryl Phelps
Sailing School Officer ...... Gene Nuth

FRIGID DIGIT BOWL
PHRF-B
Still a Gorilla                  Gordon & John Latrobe

CONSTELLATION TROPHY
DIVISION II - HIGHPOINT
Still a Gorilla                  Gordon & John Latrobe

SKIPJACK TROPHY
DIVISION III-HIGHPOINT
Hey Jude                         Keith Moomaw

DIVISION V - HIGHPOINT
BOWL
Bad Medicine                    Narlin Beatty

CORINTHIAN AWARD
To Be Announced

RACE COMMITTEE CHAIR
Mike Mueller

GARY STINEFELT MEMORIAL
TROPHY
Dick Gelfond

MARK MOLLER-
COMMODORE’S CUP
Sam Jackson

2005 GSA FAMILY CRUISE PARTICIPANTS
Herrick
Roesner / Dean
Brown
Harrison
Hallam
Gelfond
O’Brien / Miller
Bincarowsky
Flowers
Mandolin
Poseidon
Orion’s Child
Painkiller
Tenacity
Compleat
Odyssey
Champagne
Ka Pua

2005 GSA CRUISE CAPTAINS
Memorial Day Cruise: Tod and Anne Herrick
Independence Weekend: Tom and Alma Brown
Family Cruise: Tom and Alma Brown
Appetizers and Desserts Cruise: Greg and Donna Bincarowsky
Labor Day Cruise: Corey Mitchell
Boomerang Race: Tom and Alma Brown
Rock Hall Festival: Jim and Ann Harrison

LEFT-HANDED GOLF CLUB
AWARD
To Be Announced

PERPETUAL TROPHIES 2005

2005 DAYSAILING FLEET

THISTLE FLEET:
Eeyore       Dean/Mueller
June (Series II)     First
July (Series III)    First
August (Series IV)  First
Sept. (Series V)     First
High Point Trophy

Wayfarer       Conner
Sept. (Series V)     Second

PORTSMOUTH FLEET:
1427             Tory Gibb
May (Series I)       First
June (Series II)    First
High Point Trophy

Vanilla       Sam Jackson
August (Series IV)  First
Sept. (Series V)     First

Piacera Simplice Ballentine Carter
May (Series I)       Second